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SUBSCRIPTION HATES: ;

One Your by Mull, In advance. .$1.1'
One Year by Carrier, In advance, ?2 JIO

Krtfied at the N'orth Platte, Nbmka
i if (office as Second Class Mitttsr.

ntiDAv, :ovkmm;k 1st, iis

THE UNITED WAIl WOltK
CAMPAIGN STARTS NOV. f till.

A campaign will boglu Monday,

Novcmbor lltb to raise funds for the
war activities of the Y. M. C. A., the
Y. W. C. A., the KnlBbts of Colum-bu-

the Jowlsh WcUure board, the
War Ctunp Community Service, the
American Library Association and the
Savatlon Army. It will bo a united
li s and the monoy will bo appor-
tioned among tho various organiza-
tions nnmod above In a mannor that
will bo clearly outlined at tho outset.
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Per dozen 50
CORN SYRUP

No. lVfc. por can ,. .20
No. 2, por can 25
No. 5, por can 50
No, 10, per can. . . . .90

HAM
No. 1 skinned, por lb 43
No. 1 regulor, por lb 43
Shouldor, per lb 29 I

BACON I

No. 1 wruppod, por II 58
0 No. 1 wrapped and sliced 05'

No. 2 wrapped, peril) 55
Noto 1 Those prlcos nro for cash

ovor counter.
Note 2 An additional chargo may,

bo mado for dellvory or Credit to
customers.

This prlco list should bo posted In
h conspicuous pinco m tno storo or tho
merchant bo tho publlo may have free
access to Inspect and for tho guidance
of the clerks.

"GOSH AIL FISH HOOKS,
AS THE FETjXjOW SAYS"

We have more salt and more kinds of salt

than all the dealers of North Platte put

together. Better call and gel your supply.

Our sales of CARNATION FLOUR is con- -
t

stantly increasing.

Leypoldt & Pennington
PHONE' 206. Lamb Building; North Locust Street

MEN IN THK ARMIES
DEAF TO PEACE PLEAS

ariug tliH i urk from thMr former
rongholds.
Altho the Germans In France a"d

While both Germany and Austria FlonilerB 8tm ara gtronuousy reslat- -
aro seoklng to secure a. cessation or is lho alllocl attempt to break thJr
hostilities, and Turkey also Is ropprU llno (liey aro Klvlng away tlmiW 0n- -
ed to be favorably disposed towa4 der tho force o tho nttnck. , tbe
poace, the onte"tc allied troops on all otllpr Mentors thero apparently Is not
tbe battle fronts are giving no heed to the 8aino disposition to offer atubborn
pea ;. proposal, bit ar continuing denial of the right of way, except pos- -
without morcy to dnvo their foes bo- - My In the mountaln roglon of Itay

thorn. And In all the battleforo zone wUoro an uUemnt l8 helug imdo ,,y
tbe alllot are meeting with marked th nlllod forcca to onon tll0 bacU
huccess. In France the German battle jto Austria.
line is slowly disintegrating under .':o;.
tbe violence of tho allied --offenslvo; Rexall Cold Tablets. A safe and re-

in northern Italy tho; Austro-Hung-ar i able .remedy. Sold only at THK
!hp., arc bting forceit back by tbe REXALL DRUG STORE.
r.rltlsh, French and Italians with : :o: :

losses In men ktlled, woundod M. T. Woodman, who purchased
or made prlsonor; near the shoros of tho Hunter apple orchard at Suther- -

'.feltterrunean In Albania tho Ital- - land, was In town Wednesday. To
Inns arc driving the Austrains to- - i'he Tribune man he stated that ho
ward Mio Monlonogrln frontier, while had disposed of all this year's crop of
In Asiatic Turkey, both in Syria and eleven thousand bushels at vory snt- -

Mopopotamla, the British aro fast isfactory prices.

JOHN II. MOKKHEAl).

m--

TJlV. YOLLOWIXC; Kl)rW)HlAL FROM THE NCfRVOLK

DAriiV Sll WS EVl.Xhtil I'ATJUOI'IC XDRAS-KA.- S

SHOrij) Srfl'OH'H- - JOHN H. 310KEHEAI) FOR
SENATOR.

Xorris' Conscience

Senator Norris in one of his campaign leaflets says: "I
prefer to be with the present, but I will, be against him
rather than violate my own conscience!", ,

This makes Senator No.rris' conscience a matter of
great public concern. IleiJs. perfectly right in following
his conscience, but if his cjatsclentie leads him repeatedly
to oppose the president iuTHW prosecution of the war
against German 'autocracy, then certainly, the people of
Nebraska, who" are with the president, should retire the
senator to private life where he can follow his conscience
without inflicting serious damage upon the allied cuase.

Senator Norris' conscience, lqd him to head a filibuster
in the senate against the arming of American merchant"
ships so that they might protect themselves from German
submarines. His conscience told him that he ought to put
his judgment on that issue against the combined judgment
of the administration and congress. The senate rules cave
Senator Norris power to exercise his judgment autocratic-
ally and arbitrarily and. he did so. He used his power to
prevent congress from doing what both congress and the
nation believed was the highly important thing to do.

Senator Norris' conscience',also led him not only to vote
against the war resolution but to denounce our war for
the liberation of the world from the Hun as a war "at the
command of gold," and as putting "the dollar sign on the
American flag." If Senator Norris' conscience had dictat-
ed to America Germany would today be in Paris and on
the Belgian coast and without doubt would be the victor-
ious oppressor of all Europe and a menace to America.

Senator Norris' conscience also led him to vote against
the conscription bill under which we have raised ourarmy with which to fight the Germans. If the senator's
conscience had prevailed we should today have only ameager army in France, the late victorious drive would
uive been impossible, and, at best, the situation would

have been as serious as it was before the Germans beganto fall back.

Senator Norris conscience also led him to vote againstthe revenue bill under which a large proportion of themoney with which we lmve financed our war against Ger-many has been raised. If Senator Norris' conscience hadhad its way our war program would have been inadequate-ly financed and our part in the war rendered much less ef-
fective than it is today,

Slntr NorrlB1 conscience has led him into paths alongpatriotic citizons have not been able to follow him.
innlnSf1,roye1 ,U1 "'""""worthy guide in the past; what
futuro?

W H WiU "0t lead him astray ln the

tijSlCl0nC0MSuch,Ils his is l dangerous guide through
SmS,i V8 !)nths wh ch the administration and congress
nil S ! tmrsc (lur,nS the final days of the war andofearly days peace.

VOTE FOR JOHN II. MORE HEAD FOR
UNITED STATES SENATOR.

A LIFE SKNTKNCK
1 From an address recently de'ivc-cd.b- y

the llev. J. F. Weinman. ;t
Phlladeplhia.)

the case of a railroad or

engineer. Suppose a man
has tb take a train of coaches from
New' York .to Washington, leaving
Now York, say, at G a. in. Anyone
cun readily see that his task may be
contemplated ln two entirely different
fram 06 of mind. ' -

"He ca say, as the Oell rings and
rousos htm in what seems tho doad of
night, 'Hong It all, It's timo to get up
again; nothing but the same old grind
I hate railroading anyway; I think
I'll quit; this isn't a Job; It's a life
.entonce.'

"Or ho con do something else. Ho
can press a button somewhere lnslde
himself and In a flash seo tho whole
situation big before him, pulsating
nnd tense in Its humnn interost. He
can seo the great 'system' with which
ho In connected; its multiplex life.
He can seo the huge overarched shed
with Its breathing trnlns; be ca see

l3 own engine or train, and as ho
contemplates what by this time has
began to shape Itself in bis mind as
an opportunity a smllo can be seen
hrnnkliiEr out. nn Ills llvnlv fnoo It la
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his
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Township Thirteen (13), Range
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Tiiree Thirty-fiv- e (35),
Township Fourteen Range

(30), West havo
decreed Independent

reason adverse possession
described premises airalnst

himself grantors.
SECOND CAUSE ACTION.

Abram Wiley. Cynthia
heirs,
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estate Abram Wiley.
deceasedtlement

given

M. Wiley, deceased, and the unknown
owners and the unknown claimants
of the following described lands

in Lincoln County, Nebraska,
Half of Northeast Quar-

ter (Sj of NEVI) and Lots One (1)
and Two (2) of Section Four (4) in
Township Thirteen (13), Range

(30). West the Gth P. M.
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upon

Ject and prayer of which said petition
is to quiet tltlo in plaintiff against you
and each of you ln the following des-
cribed lands situate in Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nobraska, to-wl- t: South Half of
Northeast Quarter (SV2 of NEVi ) and
Lots Ono (1) and Two (2) of Section
Four (4), Township Thirteen (13)
Rango Thirty (30), "West of the Gth
P. M. and to have decreed In him
now and Independent tltlo by reason
of adverse possession of said deserih- -

Addition to tho city of North Platte. his
? J'ou by h,mse, arui
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION.
To George A. Hoagland and the

heirs, devisees, legatees nnd personal
representatives and all persons in-

terested ln tho ostate of Goorgo A.
Hoagland, doceased, and the unknown
owners and unknown claimants of the
following described lands sltuato in
Lincoln County, Nebraska to-w- lt:

South Half of Southeast Quarter (SV-o- f

SEV1) and South Half of Southwest
Quarter (SV5 of SW4) of Section
Twolve (12). Township Thirteen (13),
Range Twenty-nln- o (29), West of tho
Gth P. M. defendants.

You and each of you will take noticethat Morell Keith Novlllo has com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska,
against you and each of you, tho ob-
ject nnd prayor of which said petition
is to quiet title In plaintiff against you
and each of you in tho following de-
scribed lands situate ln Lincoln Coun-t- f,

Nobraska, to-w- lt: South Half of
Southeast Quarter (S of SEU) andSouth Half of Southwest Quarter (S
of SWVi) of Section Twelvo (12)
Township Thirteen (13), Range Twenty-n-

lno (29), west of tho Gth P. M.
and to have deorood In him now nndindependent title by reason of nd-vor-

possession of said djosoribod
promises against you by himself andhis grantors.

You and oach of you will makeanswer herein on or boforo tho 9thday of December, 1918, or your de-
faults wIllsho taken and Judgment
taken and entered against you as In
said potition prayed.

MRELL KEITH NEVILLE.
022-5wk- s. Plaintiff


